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FOREWORD

ARN 

Social innovation can be considered as the backbone of sustainable community transformation. Requiring 

collective action from various stakeholders, positive cycle of innovation and transformation may appear in the 
form of tangible and intangible products that arise through concerted research initiatives. In this current issue 

themed "Sustainable Community Transformation", it is our hope that the highlighted research efforts by our 

researchers would generate interests and potentially create research opportunities and collaborations that are 
impactful.

The articles in this issue have been categorically arranged to reflect multitude of community's matters related to 
health, education, agriculture, language, tourism and poverty. It is noted that various research work demonstrated 

herein also can be seen strategically aligned with the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) adopted by the 
United Nations. Through these researches, we may be sustainably able to transform our communities towards 
brighter future.

Finally, I would like to express my sincere appreciation to the contributing researchers for their untiring 
research efforts either directly or indirectly for the betterment of our communities. It is hoped that the research 
initiatives conducted could be a stepping stone to accelerate and stimulate interdisciplinary collaboration 
locally and internationally.

Thank you.

Professor Dr Wan Hashim Wan Ibrahim 

Deputy Vice Chancellor (Research & Innovation) 

Universiti Malaysia Sarawak
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THE DIGITALISATION OF SARAWAK TOURISM INITIATIVES

Researchers: May-Chiun Lo', Wan Hashim Wan Ibrahim', Wang rin Chai3 and 
A bang Azlan Mohamad

'Faculty of Economics and Business, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 
'Chancellery, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 

'Faculty of Computer Science and Information Technology, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

In recent years, digitalisation has played a vital role in driving the economic development of the countries. 
Many industries, especially in the field of manufacturing and information and communication technology 
(ICT) industries, have witnessed a big transition due to digital and information technologies. The huge potential 
of digital technologies has encouraged other industries such as tourism to adapt their business models to the 
digital economy. Sarawak, which relies on the tourism as one of its key economic sectors, has also joined 

this trend. To further boost the state's tourism, the Sarawak government is investing in physical and digital 
infrastructures to support digital tourism transformation. In line with Sarawak's efforts to promote digital 

tourism, this research aims to develop a digital marketing platform for the Sarawak tourism industry. With this 
digital platform, tourists can have instant access to all information on the latest products and services provided 
by tourism players. Moreover, this platform can help the official agencies and industries to track tourists' 
behaviour via their feedbacks, resolve their issues, and therefore create a better experience for the tourists. 
A mixed-methods approach was applied in this research with the specific aim of investigating stakeholders' 
attitudes and perceptions towards tourism development. Data, included face-to-face interviews and surveys 
based on structured questionnaires with tourism stakeholders about tourism development pertinent in tourism 

attractions in Sarawak: Mulu National Park, Sarawak Cultural Village, Fort Margherita, Textile Museum, 
Brooke Memorial, Kuching Waterfront, Bako National Park, Old Kuching Courthouse, and Niah National 
Park. The results of this research could be very useful to enhance tourist' experiences using digital technologies.

This research was supported by the Sarawak Multimedia Authority and Universiti Malaysia Sarawak through research 

grant No. RG/FO1/SMA/12/2018.
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TOURISM RESEARCH FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF TRAVEL 
PORTAL AND APPLICATION: A STUDY ON SARAWAK 

TOURISM SECTOR

Researchers: A bang Azlan Mohamad', May-Chiun Lo', Wan Hashim Wan Ibrahim2 and 
Wang Yin Chai3

'Faculty of Economics and Business, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 
2Chancellery, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 

'Faculty of Computer Science and Information Technology, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

Tourism plays an important role in Sarawak as it is one of the cornerstones of the state's economy. Realising 

the importance of the tourism industry in contributing to the state, thus creativity in tourism is essential to 

prevent the loss of distinctiveness in tourist attractions. In the past few years, digital technologies have proved 
to be the base of new opportunities for tourism. With the growing number of people relying heavily on their 

smartphones and mobile devices, the importance of web portal and mobile app development in tourism is very 
palpable. The purpose of the research is to identify and investigate the components for the development of a 
travel portal and mobile app based on the perceptions and satisfaction of tourism stakeholders. The research 
begins with collecting data and creating an inventory analysis of some scenic sites, local foods and religious 
trails in Sarawak. The data was processed into text, images, videos and 3D models. The results of the research 
could contribute to the repositioning of Sarawak tourism destinations, which is the goal of digital tourism: (1) 
to position Sarawak as a major tourist destination using digital technology and; (2) to create enhanced tourism 
products and services utilising digital technology to improve tourists' experiences.

This research was supported by the Sarawak Multimedia Authority and Universiti Malaysia Sarawak through research 
grant No. RG/I03/SMA/18/2019.
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ECONOMIC VALUES AND FACTOR INFLUENCING 
INDIGENOUS ENTREPRENEURS AND ECOTOURISM 

ATTRIBUTES OF SADONG JAYA

Researcher: Dayang Affizzah Awang Marikan

Faculty of Economics and Business, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

ý

ý"

Ecotourism is increasingly seen as a key community tool which can help to transform indigenous group in a 
positive manner for the best quality of life. Nonetheless, the interdependency of these groups with the nature 
has created an opportunity to establish themselves as a distinguish entrepreneur, utilizing the ecotourism as 
their source of income. The study explores the awareness and local perception towards ecotourism in Sadong 
Jaya Nature Reserve. Besides identifying the importance of business opportunities related to ecotourism, 
the factors that influence indigenous to become an entrepreneur and income generation are also studied. 
Descriptive and factor analysis was used to identify the awareness and factors influencing the entrepreneurial 
activities. Local villagers in Kampung Semera and Kampung Jemukan agree that ecotourism could lead 

to enhancement of socio-economy of the villagers. Local communities are willing to cooperate and very 
supportive in promoting the area for tourism purposes. The analysis shows that Facilities & Communication 
Ability, Product and Services, Government's helps and Product and Packaging/Promotion are the significant 
factors that may enhance the income of the locals. Government intervention in the form of aid and financial 

assistance is important for start-up capital and to boost the present business activities and shall contribute to an 
of increase entrepreneur's income by 61%, the highest factors among all that influence the income. The study 
has created a platform for this indigenous group to identify their strength and weakness and so does the society 
in appreciating the ecotourism products.

This research was supported by Sarawak Forest Corporation through research grant No. GL/F07/SADONG/2019, Sadong 

Java Mangrove Nature Reserve Biodiversity Expedition.

.: jo
Figure 1: Inter iew\ with a home-based petty seller
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VALUES AND FACTORS INFLUENCING INDIGENOUS 
ENTREPRENEURS AND ECOTOURISM ATTRIBUTES OF 

SAMUNSAM WILDLIFE SANCTUARY, SARAWAK

Researcher: Dayang Affizzah Awang Marikan

Faculty of Economics and Business, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

ý
ý

Wildlife sanctuary has been established to protect the endangered species, animal habitats and their 

surroundings from unwanted disturbances. Ecotourism is a type of sustainable tourism that aims at conserving 
the environment through development of the indigenous communities that may contribute to better standard 
of living of locals. Furthermore, the interdependency of indigenous communities with nature has created a 
unique platform for the groups to be a distinguished ecotourism entrepreneur. The present study is to address 
the socio-cultural impact of ecotourism to the locals that stay near Samunsam Wildlife Sanctuary, concerning 
business opportunities related to ecotourism, factors that influenced indigenous to become an entrepreneur, 
and also the factors that affect their income. Willingness to Pay analysis from the public perspective shows 
their appreciation towards nature translated into monetary value on the conversion idea of Samunsam Wildlife 
Sanctuary to National Park. The analysis shows that demographic factors such as bid price, age, education, 
income, as well as attitudinal variables which is the awareness level of Preservation and Activities conducted 
and Interest have significant impact towards the Willingness to Pay of Samunsam National Park entrance fee. 
The study also found that Facilities & communication Ability, Government's aid and ecotourism product, and 
packaging/promotion are the significant factors that may affect the income of the local community. Public are 
willing to pay an average of RM25 per annum for the sustainability of Samunsam National Park thorough 
the entrance fees. In total the study estimates RM 16,932,500 as the value of Samunsam National Park that 

communities in Kuching willing to pay for its conservation.

This research was supported by Sarawak Forest Corporation through research grant No. GL/F07/SAMUNSAM/2019, 

Samunsam Wildlife Sanctuary Biodiversitv Survey.

Figure I: Handcrafts produced by local 
entrepreneurs
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WORK-FAMILY DEMAND AND WELL-BEING AMONG HOTEL 
EMPLOYEES IN SELECTED HOTEL

Researchers: Teo Lee Ping', Nur Fatihah Abdullah Bandar', Zaiton Hassan', Surena Sabil', 
Dyg Kartini Abg Ibrahim', Rohana Jani' and Carlina Natalia'

'Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 
ZUngku Aziz Centre for Development Studies, Universiti Malaya, Malaysia

ý
0

Ensuring healthy lives and promoting well-being is an essential to sustainability development. Many employees 
constantly struggle between workloads and family responsibilities, thus pursuing a good work-life balance is 

the priority to achieve healthy well-being. This research aims to investigate the relationship between work- 
family demands and well-being. Self-administered survey questionnaires were utilised for data collection 
among 85 frontline employees from selected Hotel in Kuching, Sarawak. This study applied bivariate Pearson 

correlation and Multiple Linear Regression. Results showed that work-family demands negatively influenced 

well-being. The results revealed family demands act as a significant dominant factor that affect the well-being. 
This research provides an important insight for human resource practitioner to promote employees' well-being 
by providing supportive working environment. Furthermore, the results aligned with Sustainable Development 
Goals (SDG) 3 on ensuring good health and well-being of the Malaysian society.

This research was supported by the Universiti Malaysia Sarawak through research grant No. F04/SpTDG/1775/2018.
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EMBEDDING DIGITAL ECONOMY IN TOURISM SUPPLY 
CHAIN IN SARAWAK

Researchers: Mohd Uzairi Ahmad Hajazi, Fadilah Siali, 
Mahani Mohammad A bdu Shakur and Norazirah Hj Ayob

Faculty of Economics and Business, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

In the end of 2017, the State Government of Sarawak has launched the Digital Economy Strategy 2018-2022 

which outlines 47 strategic plans to drive the state's economy to achieve high-income status by 2030. Among 

sectors that are given priority within this strategy is tourism industry, which has been among key contributors 
to the state's economic growth. With regards to these two economic sectors, i. e. digital economy and tourism 
industry, this research aims to investigate the impact of digital economy in tourism industry in Sarawak, 
focusing on tourism supply chain (TSC) perspective. Despite the emerging literature on TCS, progress on 
this field remains uneven, with most research focus on distribution and marketing activities without full 

consideration of its various stakeholders, especially its service providers. Therefore, this research plans to 

explore on how digitalization of service provision in tourism would affect tourism service providers, especially 
the small ones; and the perception of tourist and their expectation of tourism-related digital platform. Based 

on preliminary research, it is found that most of foreign tourists spent time in a city as place of transit before, 

or after going to other tourist attractions in out-of-town or rural areas, therefore, the use of digital platform 
is only limited to information searches about their destination. Yet, the current platform such as smartphones 
application did not meet their expectation, especially with regards to transportation such as travel planner. In 

addition, the respondents also preferred Sarawak to maintain its tourism approach, i. e. to focus on rural tourism 
by preserving the nature and being `less digital'.

This research was supported by the Universiti Malaysia Sarawak through rewur ch grant No. FO1/SpTDG/1774/201 R.
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CONSTRUCTING AN URBAN COMMUNICATION HAPPINESS 
INDEX AS A PREDICTOR OF A COHESIVE COMMUNITY: 

REVISITING SOCIAL INTERACTION THEORY

Researchers: Mus Chairil Samani, Jamilah Maliki and Goy Siew Ching

Faculty of Language and Communication Studies, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

Communication is key to everyday social activities. When people within a community communicate regularly 
and continuously, this will lead to greater cohesion between different members of the community. Greater 

cohesion is indicative of the degree of happiness between members of a community. Previous researches have 

argued the notion that cohesion is based solely on communication activities. Such a perspective overlooks 
the fact that communication do not occur in a vacuum. Communication occurs when people accept social 
roles that determine their behaviour, responsibilities, rights, beliefs and social norms. These communication 
activities occur within a social surrounding such as workplace or community. In a community, the different 

types of dwelling will either foster or hinder communication activities. It is argued in this research that the rate 
of communication activities defers for every type of neighbourhood. A community needs to have places where 
people can meet and interact freely and regularly. The findings of this study indicate that interaction occurs 
highest when people in a community conduct regular activities together. The level of interaction determines the 
state of happiness of a group of people living within that community. It is found that playground serves as an 
important social function and it facilitates people within a community to communicate. It is not only a meeting 
place for youngsters in a community but also older people.

This research was supported by Universiti Malaysia Sarawak Special Top Down Grant No. F09/SpTDG/1768/2018.
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A PSYCHOEDUCATIONAL APPROACH TO B40 FAMILIES 
BY APPLYING RESILIENT THERAPY INTERVENTION AND 

RESILIENT ASSESSMENT TOOL (RAT 43)

Researchers: Amalia Madihie', Kartini Abdul Ghani', Salmah Mohamad Yusoff, 
Wan Norizan Wan Hashim', Surena Sabil', Mohammad Ibrahim Safawi Mohammad Zain' and 

Brahim Lumpu'

'Faculty of Cognitive Sciences and Human Development, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 

-'Resident Office, Kota Samarahan, Sarawak

I

M

The aim of the study was to assess resiliency among B40 families by applying Resilient Therapy Intervention 
(RTI) through a psychoeducational programme. The intervention has ten sub-interventions based on the 
Resilience Model Framework which emphasizes five domains: Basics, Belonging, Learning, Coping and Core 
Self. Seven B40 families including parents and children from rural area in Sarawak participated in this study. 
The main criterion of the participants was they were recruited by the Local Authority and received agricultural 
assistance by some agencies. In order to assess the resiliency, a resilience scale Resilience Assessment Tool 
(RAT-43) was administered before and after the RTI. A feedback from the families were gathered before the 
interventions ended. The RAT-43 results show that significant to all domains after the families received RTI. 
From the feedback, most of the participants agree to enhance the Basics Domain, means to stabilize their 
family's income, to have good home and provide enough household for every family member, and learn how 
to increase their economy. Nevertheless, the families agreed that sense of belonging and education are crucial 
in their life. The children believed that getting good result in academic achievement is to change their family 
life and become more resilient.

This article was supported by the Yavasan Sarawak through research grant No. RG F04 
. 
lllA'Di? 019. The content is 

solely the responsibility of the authors and does not necessarily represent the official views of Yavasan Sarawak.
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DEVELOPMENT OF RETINAL MICROVASCULATURE 
FEATURE EXTRACTION ALGORITHM BASED ON DEEP 

LEARNING
N

ý. =ý ...

'Department of Electrical and Electronics Engineering, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 
'Faculty of Cognitive Sciences and Human Development, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

A large amount of retinal image acquisition appears as the greatest challenge to ophthalmic practitioners 
in analyzing and managing retinal image data. Deep Learning (DL) is feasible and efficient large image 
data management, and highly potential for anomalous feature detection of the retinal image. However, the 
implementation of DL in retinal imaging is still in the infancy level. Lesion based and image-based, black 
box detection system, is said to be the two main DL modalities in fundus imaging discipline. Noisy and 
highly varied microvascular structure of acquired retinal images are among the challenges to obtain maximum 
accuracy. DL can work with low-quality and noisy data which makes it more suitable for developing intelligent 

tools for medical image analysis. This research aims at developing an algorithm of retinal microvasculature 
feature extraction for early detection of cardiovascular disease based on DL technique specifically Faster 
Region-based Convolutional Neural Network (Faster RCNN). Figure 1 shows a block diagram of the proposed 
algorithm, combining (preprocessing) conventional image processing and DL Faster RCNN. For the ground 
truth estimation image labeler application of Matlab 2019(b) is used. The properties of data, training length, 

quantity of features, and parameter and training should be considered while developing DL tools. The hardware 

also needs to be highly configured with strong graphical processing units.

Researchers: Kurvati Kipli', Mohamed Enamul Hoquel' and 
Abdulrazak Yahva Saleh Al-Hababi'

This research was supported by the FusionEx-UNIMAS through research grant No. RG/F02/FUSX/01/2019.
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FERTILITY OUTCOME AMONG THE WOMEN 
ATTENDING THE WOMEN'S HEALTH CLINIC, UNIMAS: A 

RETROSPECTIVE STUDY

Researchers: Myat San Yi, Khin Than Yee. Soe Ltirin, Mi Mi Khaing, Tin Moe New and 
Mardiana Kipli

Faculty of Medicine & Health Sciences, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

E

Women's Health clinic plays an essential role for our own university staff and their families for obtaining 
medical treatment and consultation related to infertility. The issue is quite common among married couples as 
infertility occurs I in 7 couples. In this study, 90 case notes from September2016 until 31st October 2018 were 
studied. The prevalence of infertile patients attending the clinic was 21.8%. 77.8% of the patients presented 
for primary subfertility and 22.2% were due to secondary subfertility. The highest age frequency attending 
to the clinic was 32 years old. Majority of patients were Malays and apparently, were housewives. There are 
higher percentage of pre-obese and obese patients (24.3%) compared to 14.4% of normal BMI patients. This 

study proved that there was no significant correlation between those who were exposed to cigarette smoke 
and infertility problem. There was no relationship between past medical or gynaecological history and their 
treatment outcome. 36 patients refused to continue the interventional treatment in this study. 15 out of 64 patients 
achieved their life-time goal through ovulation induction or in-utero insemination or both. The success rate was 
measured using clinical pregnancy. 34.8% (8 out of 23) were benefitted from intrauterine insemination, 15.7% 
(3 out of 19) succeeded with ovulation induction and 22.2% (4 out of 22) were pregnant after combination 
therapy. Effectiveness of the treatment varied depending on the technique chosen and underlying reproductive 
problem of the patient. There were factors influencing the success of fertility treatment which include age, 
BMI, underlying cause, previous treatment and personal factors like smoking and drinking.

The researchers thank Eugenius Then Ji Xuan, Ainur Yasmin Hamdan, Gabriel Naina Anak Keneth, Jester Sambau Anak 

Thomas and Matron Jaria Anak Adam for their kind help in data collection.

I tgute I : Cuun, elmg , r-oll % itti the patient,
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INDEXING DRUGS KNOWLEDGE AND INTERVENTION 
STRATEGIES ON DAYAK AND OTHER LOCAL COMMUNITIES 

IN SARAWAK

Researchers: Zamri Hassan, Dolly Paul Carlo and Awang Mashabi Awang Mohamad

Faculty of Social Sciences and Humanities, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

-1

The objectives of the study among others are, to identify the relationship between digitalize infrastructure and 
youth involvement on drugs, and to capture parents' knowledge related to the use of drugs and its prevention. 
The study embarks on the evidences that peer groups and parents have always been among the factors contribute 
to the increment of youth involvement in drugs. This study captures various ethnic backgrounds of respondents 

- namely Ibans, Malays, Bidayuhs and other local communities, employing ethnographic qualitative technique 
in the form of focus group discussion. Several divisions and districts are selected accordingly, namely Kuching, 
Samarahan and Simanggang division. 246 respondents have been interviewed in the first stage of research in a 
survey exercise, comprised of fathers (42.5%) and mothers (57.5%). They are Malays (34.9%), Ibans (37%), 
Bidayuhs (12.3%), Chinese (11.6%) and other local communities. Mostly are married with 97.3% and the rest 
either divorced or single mothers. Brief data shows that 42.5% parents with mediocre level of education (with 
SPM) have general knowledge about drugs and its possible implications. Although their relationship within the 

community is considered close and intense, but when it comes to drugs and related problems, parents are more 
reserved and choose not to intervene people's `backyards' and play the game of `mind your own business'. 
New terminologies related to the drugs are simply out of their minds such as ecstasy, ice, stone, strawberry 
and so on. Parents are also less involved in drugs related program introduced by the state and the government. 
Whilst this group has a low acceptance on drug use (57.5% disagreement), they group portrayed fairly high 

acceptance on alcohol with 34.9% of alcohol usage, and 42.3% on the acceptance of tobacco use. Prevalence 

are capable to influence the use of drugs among the community. The reasons for creating the path for drug use 
are due to the facts that tobacco is easily available in the community (55.5%), the opine that alcohol is easy 
to get in the community (54.1 %) and the uncertainty that drugs can be made available in the community with 
45.9%. Surprisingly, almost 76% parents do talk about drug use and its implication to their children as early 
as 5 years old.

This research was supported by the FusionEx-UNIMAS through research grant No. RG/F02/FUSX/01/2019.
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PREVALENCE OF HIGH-RISK HUMAN PAPILLOMAVIRUS IN 
THE ISOLATED COMMUNITY IN BARIO, SARAWAK

Researchers: Cheng Siang Tan', Abigail Remhui Jerip= und Ala diunu Kipli2

'Centre for Tropical and Emerging Diseases, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 
'Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

ý
0

Malaysia has introduced the free Pap smear as the primary cervical cancer screening program since the 
1960s but has only achieved the national coverage of 22%. The coverage would be much lower in the rural 
communities especially in Sarawak where many villages are still inaccessible by road, and communities are 
living in low resource settings. In this study, we have evaluated Qiagen's careHPV system as a point-of-care 
HPV diagnostic test together with the visualization using acetic acid (VIA) in the isolated community in the 
Highland of Bario which are predominantly from the Kelabit ethnicity. Seventy-five women from the age of 
27-83 (mean age 55) attended the cervical cancer screening clinic and 8% (n=6/75) of them were positive for 
hrHPV. Only 33 women were screened using VIA and 21.2% (n=7/33) were found to be positive. A majority 
of the women (58.6%) were above the age of 50-year and not recommended for VIA to be performed. Thus, 
it was not feasible to correlate the results obtained from the HPV DNA test and VIA. Only four HRFIPV 

positive women returned for follow-up and genotyping revealed HPV52 in 2 of four women tested suggesting 
that HPV52 may be the predominant HRHPV genotype in Bario. We found that careHPV DNA test is more 
objective compared to VIA and can be used to screen women outside the recommended eligible age. This is 

especially true for older women in the rural who have never had any form of cervical cancer screening before.

This research was approved by the Universiti Malaysia Sarawak Medical Ethics Committee and funded by (i) Sarawak 

State Legislative Assembly ofSarawak (Dewan Undangan Negeri Sarawak) N78 Mulu (ii) Pink and Teal Empowher, a NGO 

raised the 
, 
fund for the careHPV test via the 'Sigek kitak sigek kamek ' (One for you and one for me) campaign organized 

by Pink and Teal Empowher, and (iii) Universiti Malaysia Sarawak: Special Grant Scheme (F05/SAGS/1564/2017).

º . ý....
coning test of human Papilloma\, iru. IIIP\) usti the I figure 2: HRV and cervical cancer screening campaign 

portable careHPV equipment officiated by YB Dato Gerawat Gala in Bario, Sarawak
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BIDAYUH PLAYSCHOOLS - SIKURAA PIRAMIN: GIVING 
CHILDREN AN EARLY START IN EDUCATION

Researchers: Florence G. Kayad', Su-Hie Ting', James Ariti2 and Josak Siam'

'Faculty of Language and Communication, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 
'SIL Malaysia (Kuching) 

3Davak Bidavuh National Association (DBNA), Kuching, Sarawak

uam 
13

This research was a qualitative study of the Bidayuh sikuraa piramin, the Dayak Bidayuh National Association 
(DBNA) playschools and kindergartens. These village schools use the local Bidayuh languages as the medium of 
instruction, an approach called First Language-Based Multi-Lingual Education (FLBMLE). Starting instruction 
in students' own language enables learners acquire new knowledge and language by building on their prior 
knowledge, free from any language barrier. The goal is that rural children will quickly grasp new concepts and 
new languages, such as Malay and English, when they are first taught through their home language. DBNA 

established these sikuraa piramin in 2007 in the five main Bidayuh languages: Biatah, Bau, Serian, Salako, 

and Rara. Currently the program has schools in Kampung Benuk and Sinjok (Biatah), Kampung Bogag (Bau), 

and Kampung Gahat Mawang (Serian). The playschools use an almost exclusively play-based oral curriculum, 
while the kindergartens introduce formal reading, writing, and mathematics as subjects, all taught in the 
mother tongue. The kindergartens introduce Malay language as a subject to prepare them for primary one. The 

researchers conducted interviews with nine of the Bidayuh teachers, nineteen parents of children who attend, 
or had attended, the sikuraa piramin, as well as a few teachers in a primary school that received the children 
who matriculated from the Bidayuh schools. The researchers received an `insider's perspective' on some of 
the challenges and the benefits of the program. In conclusion, the research showed that the Bidayuh sikuraa 
piramin have succeeded inside the classroom: the children easily understand the lessons their own language 

and thus are self-confident and independent. The challenges lie outside the classroom: funding problems, 
occasional lack of students, and being forced to create supplemental teaching materials. The researchers hope 

to finalize a follow up study analyzing Bidayuh sikuraa. piramin student performance at the primary school 
level.

This research was supported by Yayasan Davak Chair through research grant No. F09/DRC/1812/2019.
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Reading is one of the cornerstones of success. The lack of it results in the failure of students in schools 
thus affecting their academic progress as they proceed further. More effective early exposure to cultivate 
interest and develop reading skills at an elementary level is therefore necessary. Parents and guardians play 
an influential role physically, psychologically and intellectually. A study exploring the relationship between 

parental reading practices at home and their child's reading performance in English as a Second Language was 
conducted at one rural primary school in the Bau district. This research was conducted for the duration of ten 

months and was participated voluntarily by students aged between eight and eleven and their mothers. Three 

workshops were organised by the team of researchers as a form of intervention for the students. The data from 

the pre and post-test indicated a significant increase in the students' post-test scores following the reading 
intervention workshops. These students reported high self-concepts as readers, being able to use reading 
comprehension strategies, reading as an enjoyable activity, and a preference for collaborative reading tasks and 
books with visuals. However, reading in another language i. e. English was considered challenging. Findings 
from the mothers' reading practices revealed a significant pattern in favour of fiction genre materials compared 
to nonfiction reading materials for at home reading activities, suggesting that the variety of information from 

the fiction-based materials draws more interest and motivation for these mothers to read with their children. 
However, these reading materials were largely not in English and as such reading activities at home using 
materials in English were found to be limited. Most of the reading practices at home involving mother and 
child consisted of materials using Bidayuh and Malay languages. This research is significant as it underscores 
the important role of the home as a nucleus to cultivate the reading culture among young children to develop 

their literacy and support lifelong learning practices.

This research was supported by Universiti Malaysia Sarawak through research grant . \'o. F09 SpTDG/1730/2018.

Figure 1: Students, mothers, and teachers visit to UNIMAS
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Figure 2: Screening test of human papillomavirus (HPV) using the portable careHPV equipment.
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The aim of the study was to develop a new comprehensive reading assessment battery for multi-ethnic and 
multilingual learners in Malaysia. Using this assessment battery, we examined the reliability, validity and 
dimensionality of the factors associated with reading difficulties/disabilities in the Malay language, a highly 

transparent alphabetic orthography. In order to further evaluate the reading assessment battery, we compared 
results from the assessment battery with those obtained from the Malaysian national screening instrument. In 
the study, 866 Grade I children from multi-ethnic and multilingual backgrounds from I I government primary 
schools participated. The reading assessment battery comprised 13 assessments, namely, reading comprehension, 
spelling, listening comprehension, letter name knowledge, letter name fluency, rapid automatized naming, word 
reading accuracy, word reading efficiency, oral reading fluency, expressive vocabulary, receptive vocabulary, 
elision and phonological memory. High reliability and validity were found for the assessments. An exploratory 
factor analysis yielded three main constructs: phonological-decoding, sublexical-fluency, and vocabulary- 
memory. Phonological-decoding was found to be the most reliable construct that distinguished between at-risk 
and non-at-risk children. Identifying these underlying factors will be useful for detecting children at-risk for 

developing reading difficulties in the Malay language. In addition, these results highlight the importance of 
including a range of reading and reading-related measures for the early diagnosis of reading difficulties in this 
highly transparent orthography.

The research reported in this article was supported by the, tfinistrr of higher Education. tlalarsia thrnuqýh research grant 
No. FRGS/SS109(02)/983/2013(24).
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Figure I : Test administration by trained research assistants
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EFFECTS OF VISUAL GRANULARITY IN VISUAL 
MNEMONICS ON THE LEARNING OF REACTIONS IN 
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According to the annual Critical Occupation List report (2018/2019) and Institute of Labour Market 
Information and Analysis (Melissa, 2019), the most demanded jobs in Malaysia for 2019 are mostly science 
related. Chemist is one of the most demanded jobs in industries such as manufacturing, mining and quarrying 

specializing in research and development. The pharmaceutical chemists are in high demand as they are 
primarily needed in formulating, producing and testing of generic drugs, traditional medicines and herbal 

supplements for efficacy and safety as mentioned in the Guide on Pharmaceutical Industry in Malaysia 
(Malaysian Investment Development Authority, 2019). However, in contrast to the general understanding to 
meet the demands, the number of sciences, technology, engineering and mathematics or STEM stream students 
are decreasing over the years. There are only 44% of students in the STEM stream in 2018 as compared to 48% 
in 2012, an average reduction of 6000 students each year (Chin, 2019). Farhana and Zainun (2018) revealed 
that students' negative attitude towards chemistry is due to lack of interest and the overly broad syllabus. One 

of the difficult topics in the chemistry subject, where students find it hard to understand, is organic chemistry. 
There are commonly 9 to 10 homologous series in the secondary school chemistry syllabus. One homologous 

series include multiple reactions which consists of reagent and condition. Different reagent and condition 
will produce different reactions. The vast amount of reactions to be learned causes cognitive overload for 

some students. Empirical investigations done by Scruggs and Mastropieri (2000) suggested organizational 
mnemonics are effective for students with issue in remembering academic content while Soemer and Schwan 

(2012) suggested visual mnemonics are effective in language learning. However, very scarce work looks into 

the level of visual granularity of visual mnemonics. Although Giudice and Li (2011) investigated the effect of 
4 levels of visual granularity on indoor spatial learning but not in the context of different granularity in visual 

mnemonics. Therefore, this project will focus on experimental studies on the effect of multiple levels of visual 
granularity (high fidelity, low fidelity, wireframe and sparse) in visual mnemonics to learn organic chemistry 
reactions. The aim of the visual aids is to increase the interest in chemistry subject, hence, increases the number 
of students in secondary and tertiary education with the hope to fulfil the science related occupational gap.

This research was supported by the Fundamental Research Grant Scheine-RACER, 
. 
tfinistrr o/ Higher Education 

Malaysia through research grant No. F08/RACER/1861/2019.
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In Sarawak, the sago palm is a staple food source, especially for the coastal Melanau communities. Sago can 
be defined as a native crop in Southeast Asia that has deep cultural, historical, and socioeconomic rooting in 

the local communities' lives. Due to the significant of sago as the alternative food resources, the Department 

of Agriculture introduced a sago subsidy scheme, but it is difficult to meet the demand. In fact, more than half 

of the sago farming area in Sarawak is dominated by smallholder sago farmers. Nevertheless, these small- 
scale holder farmer's areas are scattered, thus making it difficult for consolidation and rehabilitation process. 
Without proper profiling of the small-scale farming, it is hard for the policymakers (e. g., Malaysia government, 
Sarawak government, and Ministry of Modernisation of Agriculture Sarawak) to effectively assist smallholders 
in planting sago and making a projection on the output of sago starch export. Hence, our study aims to profile the 
socio-economic factors of smallholder sago farmers in Sarawak. We will focus on reporting the demographic 
factors of sago farmers and identify some issues related to the sustainability of the sago production based 

on the perceptions of smallholder farmers in production risks indicators and farms management activities 
to tackle the potential and challenges aspects of sago production among the smallholder farmers. This study 
will be carried out by using both primary and secondary data; the primary data will be collected through the 

questionnaires survey to the smallholder farmers at sago production area in Sarawak. Data collected will be 

used to profile and update the important baseline data of the smallholder sago farmers in Sarawak, which is 
important for the planning and development of Sago production in Sarawak. This is an ongoing research, 
whereby, we just completed the data collection phase, where we visited the sago smallholders in Mukah, Dalat, 
Balingian, and Betong. A total of seven field trips have been carried out, and we interviewed approximate 700 

smallholders by questionnaires survey.

This research was supported by the CRA UN Research Sdn. Bhd. through research grant No. GL/F01/CRAUN/2018.

(hetua hampung and l uai Rumah) at district offices
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The Sarawak government realized the potential of sago as a pertinent export commodity and has been trying 

to develop the sago industry by encouraging the sago smallholders to join Land Custody and Development 

Authority (LCDA)/SSSED, opening up large scale sago commercial plantation and setting up a Sago Board. 

Sago industry is a labour-intensive industry that relies on the sustainable labour force participation. Therefore, 

apart from relying on foreign workers, the government and private sectors need to attract and tap the reluctant 

rural youth to consider employment in the sago industry as a survey done in Mukah in 2017 revealed that 
65.9 percent of the sago smallholders are 55 years old and above. No known research in the past has been 

found examining the participation of rural youth in the upstream and downstream of the sago industry 

especially when the industry is moving towards commercial plantation. This research employed Reasoned 

Action Framework by incoporating a new element of habitual and loyalty. A mixed method approach through 

survey of 200 youth respondents, interviews and focus group discussions was carried out and the data was 

analyzed using SPSS Ver. 26. The finding suggests that two thirds of rural youths surveyed have the intention 

to participate in the upstream and downstream of the industry but actually only 43.5 per cent are employed as 
full time or part time due to what they perceived as the real challenges such as income, training, commodity 

price, social infrastructure and marketing of sago products. Thus, effective strategy and intervention from the 

government and private sectors through improvement of working environment, job status, facility and benefit 

in the commercial plantation could increase the rural youth participation in the sago industry.

This research was supported by the Centre of Excellence for Sago Research (CoESAR), Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 

through research grant No. F06/TOC/1752/2018.
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NUTRITION AND SMALLHOLDERS PADDY RICE FARMER'S 
PRODUCTIVITY
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Household-level data from Bario Sarawak are used to test whether higher caloric intake enhances family 
farm labour productivity. This study uses smallholders' farmers in Bario to contest the notion behind the 

efficiency wages hypothesis. Farmers' productivity is estimated using Euler based notion from Stochastic 
Frontier Analysis. To avoid estimation bias from reverse causality, this research utilizes a two-stage least 

square approach by choosing prices, household demography, and farm assets as instrumental variables. The 

results show that high caloric intake significantly affects farmers' productivity in a non-linear relationship. 
Farmers with obesity and overweight conditions produce less per unit of inputs and supply more labour than 
farmers with normal BMI and normal weight. The model results show that production inefficiency increases 

significantly with the high consumption calories, high BMI, and obesity of farmers providing solid support 
for the nutrition-productivity hypothesis. The marginal effect on productivity falls drastically as caloric intake 
increases. These outcomes recommend that investing in the health sector in rural areas will improve farmer 

productivity. Policymakers should develop approaches that will maximize the contribution of agricultural 
investments to agricultural productivity and the overall rural economy.

This research was supported by Universiti Malaysia Sarawak through research grant No. F01/SpMYRA/1678/1018.
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Over the year, the population of local terubok (Tenualosa toli) is being threatened due to over-exploitation. 
Terubok is one of the famous and important commercially fish in Malaysia which only found in Sarawak rivers. 
Nowadays, the landing of local terubok are very limited and difficult to obtain since 1980s. Environmental 

goods like terubok has a value to society, however, it is difficult to obtain and express these economic values 
in monetary terms. One of the methods that commonly used to evaluate non-market valuation which is 

Contingent valuation method (CVM) was used in this study to estimate the willingness-to-pay (WTP) of local 

communities to conserve terubok. A dichotomous choice contingent valuation method (DC-CVM) in single 
bound formulation was employed in this study. The general objective of this study is to examine the monetary 

value that local people are willing to pay to conserve terubok in Sarawak. The study has been carried out in 

Kuching area with 1000 respondents to evaluate their appreciation towards conserving the nature legacy. The 

appreciation and their awareness towards conservation is measured in monetary term via WTP model through 

the perspective of public. The result shows that WTP of Yes decreases as the price of the offer increases. Result 
indicates that respondents are willing to pay at an average of RM31 per annum for sustainability of terubok.

This research was supported hr the Ministrr of Higher Education lfalatv. cia through grant No. GL/FO//TRGS/2016.
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Sarawak is well known with its terubok which is scientifically known as Tropical shad Tenualosa. In Sarawak, 

there are two types of Tenualosa that found namely Tenualosa toli and Tenualosa macura. However, due to 
the overexploitation and heavy fishing of terubok, the total catch landing has been declining. Therefore, the 

main objective of this study is to investigate the potential of establishing sustainable terubok fisheries in order 
to sustain the population of terubok and livelihoods of Sarawak fisherman. This study is conducted in the 

core terubok area which are Batang Lupar, Batang Lassa and Batang Sadong with 250 fishermen. This study 
employed Contingent Valuation Method (CVM) to estimate the willingness to accept (WTA) of the fisherman 

to conserve terubok. This study found out that the bidding amount, race which is Malay and Melanau, size 
of household and the fisherman experience may affect the WTA of the fishers. Besides, RM301.08 is the 
average amount of compensation that will be given to the terubok fisherman in order to conserve the terubok 

populations. This study also recommends that the terubok fisherman should be more educated and educational 
training for the fisherman should be provided so that they may realize the importance of conserving terubok.

This research was supported by the Ministry o/'Higher Education Malaysia through grant No. GL/FO1/TRGS/2016.

Figure 2: Survey conducted in Lingga, attended by Lingga Fisherman Association
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Terubok fish is an estuarine fish that is significant among local fishermen because of high commercial value 
and it also constitutes to source of income for terubok fishermen during its catching season. Therefore, due 
to high commercial value, terubok fish has been subject to overfished and the population has been declining 

throughout the years. This study is carried out to analyse the efficiency performance of terubok fisheries in 
Malaysia. A sample of actively terubok fishermen was selected through stratified random sampling and the 
field survey has conducted at three different places in Sarawak. Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) and Tobit 
Analysis were employed to determine the technical efficiency level and factors influencing technical efficiency 
among terubok fishermen. The results of the study show that, most fishing units exhibit a low level of technical 
efficiency. This implies that either fishing inputs were used inefficiently, or insufficient inputs were used in 
fishing operations. The mean technical efficiency of the sample was estimated to be 0.304 using CRS Model, 
0.406 using VRS Model and Scale Efficiency is 0.805. The determinant factors of efficiency among terubok 
fishermen was among all, hours in a day, days spent in fishing per month, engine horsepower and fisherman 

association show positive sign towards efficiency contradictorily other determinant such as age, education, 
distance and length of vessels possess negative sign towards efficiency. These findings suggest that there is an 
urgent need to the efficiency level of the fishermen as this will indicate the impact of their living standard. With 

appropriate training and using more advanced technologies by the fishermen, the level of technical efficiency 
can be raised, segmented for inshore fisheries.

This research was supported by the Ministry of Higher Education Malaysia through grant No. GL/FO//TRGS/2016.

I ipinr 1: Workshop' Inwards Sustainable Terubuk (lenualosatoli) Fisheries in Justiii in_ it, I'opLILIuon dint the I uhernten I. i%cIihoods 
in Sarawak' attended by various government agencies
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The rural environment adds value to the countryside that provides socio-economic development while the 

environment conservation draws attention to the locals in protecting the environment from deforestation. In 

line with the stakeholder theory, this study examines the impact of the rural environment and environment 

conservation on poverty alleviation whereby tourism resources are used as a moderator to measure the 

strength of endogenous and exogenous variables. Data is collected from 520 respondents in Kuching and 
Miri, Sarawak, East Malaysia and Partial Least Square-Structural Equation Modelling (PLS-SEM) is used to 

analyse the hypotheses. The results of the study indicate tourism contributes to the locals in increasing their 
household income; however, there is a negative relationship between poverty alleviation due to the expensive 

cost of private transportation to the rural areas. The results imply that the accessibility of public transportation 

to the rural areas would increase the use of tourism resources, tourist arrivals and enhance the well-being of 
the communities. This study also contributed to the stakeholder theory and to the pro-poor tourism literature.

This research was supported by Ministry of Higher Education Malaysia and Universiti Malaysia Sarawak through 

research grant No. NRGS/1091/2013(05) JPTS (BPKI)2000/04/07/03.

P
Figure 2: Presentation of ( onimunity-hased ust: i 11: 1 Hi! t\ at the el3orneo Knowledge Fair 6 
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DOES NGO MICROFINANCE FOSTER POVERTY 
ALLEVIATION?

RMResearchers: Saif Ul-Mujahid Shah and Rossa ana Ab Rahim

Faculty of Economics & Business, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

Due to the lack of government resources in Pakistan, non-governmental organizations (NGOs) microfinance 
institutions are playing a main role in poverty alleviation of the rural areas in Pakistan. Hence, this paper aims 
to investigate the role of NGO microfinance in breaking the vicious cycle of poverty of the poor in Northern 

areas of Khyber Pukhtun Khawa, Pakistan. Next, the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) is used to 

analyze the data obtained from 566 respondents using quasi-experi mental approach. The result of this study 
finds a partial improvement on the welfare of the beneficiaries. Out of the 8 indicators only 4 indicators were 

significant. On the economic aspect, only income and consumption were significant while assets and saving 

were non-significant whereas on the social aspect, employment and empowerment were found to be significant, 

education and health found to be non-significant. In order to have a sustainable improvement in welfare of 
the rural community, microfinance organizations must increase the loan size and initiate programs related to 

education and health awareness. Last but not least the organization must also focus on the encouragement of 
savings so that the vulnerability to words poverty is reduced and the respondents lead a sustainable health life 

in the community.

This research was supported by Univerciti 
. 
%! alui". sia Sarawak through research Brant Vo. Ft)I (DPP37)/1? 55/? Ol 5(1? ).
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INDEX (MPI)
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The main objective of the study is to investigate whether SMEs has substantial impact on the reduction of 
poverty in Niger State, Nigeria. A survey technique was employed and questionnaire was used to collect 
data from 432 SMEs owners in 8 selected Local Government Areas of Niger State, Nigeria. The Statistical 
Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) was used for descriptive analysis and Partial Least Square-Structural 
Equation Modelling (PLS-SEM) is used for testing the hypotheses. The results showed that there are 
positive changes in the socio-economic status of the people due to their involvement in SMEs activities of 
employment, innovation, human capital development and income. The results imply that SMEs owners should 
be empowered to enable them to have access in order to finance their businesses; and greater effort should be 

accorded to the empowerment of youth so as to further reduce poverty in Nigeria. The results demonstrate 

that there is a positive relationship between Small and Medium Enterprises and multidimensional poverty 
reduction. The involvement of households in various activities of SMEs enables their family members to 
have access to quality education, good health and an improved living standard. The results also show that the 

moderating effect of youth empowerment strengthen the relationship between SMEs and multidimensional 
poverty reduction. The empowerment of youth makes them have access to resources which enables them to 

partake actively in various activities of SMEs which in the long-run hampers multidimensional poverty.

This research was sitnnorted hi- L'nirersiti Alaiai"sia Sarawak through research grant No. F01(DPPI/1591/2017.
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Kesantunan berbahasa merupakan salah satu asas rukun negara kelima, iaitu kesopanan dan kesusilaan. Dalam 

melestarikan usaha pembudayaan kesopanan, fenomena berbahasa masyarakat turut dapat diserlahkan menerusi 
kajian ilmiah, misalnya penggunaan bahasa halus atau eufemisme. Eufemisme merujuk kepada bentuk kiasan 

yang menggambarkan sesuatu rujukan dengan cara memberi kesan yang baik, iaitu apabila benda yang dirujuk 

tersebut mengandungi makna yang buruk, kasar dan seumpamanya (Asmah, 2008). Dengan fokus kepada 

penggunaan bahasa halus dalam masyarakat Melayu dan Than di Kuching dan Samarahan, kajian lapangan 

dijalankan melibatkan temu bual bersama responden berkaitan hal kewanitaan/kelelakian, kemarahan/makian/ 
kebencian, penyakit, kematian, dan ketakutan berunsurkan haiwan serta makhluk halus. Antara dapatan kajian 

adalah seperti berikut:

Masyarakat Melayu Sarawak: datang kain, datang bulan, datang kotor (haid); sik dapat beranak, sik subo, 
sikda rezeki anak (mandul); berisik, ada isik (hamil); buntin luar nikah, buntin awal, buntin dolok, ada oleh, 
telanjur (hamil luar pernikahan); bepisah, putus, sikda jodoh, sik diam sama, sik sama agi, jodoh sik panjang 
(perceraian); main belakang, sik cukup sorang, ada simpanan (curang); semandin (hantu); tempat keras, ngutik 
(tempat berhantu); bujang senang (buaya); pak belang (harimau); sik betul, sot, sik siuman, ilang akal, sik 
berapa gilak (gila).

Masyarakat Iban: riman (barah); nadai nemu utai (bodoh), nadai mereti (degil); enggai bekerja (pemalas); 
idup seranta, merinsa (miskin); mata utai (hantu); alai angat, bisi utai, angat palan (tempat berhantu); jelu ai', 
raja ai'(buaya); aki', akar, tukang belit (ular); jelu sungkur (babi hutan); jelu jangkit (kera); matah (menanam 

padi); bejalai/mai senapang (memburu); bejalai ke ai', berikan, ngabas sungai (memancing); udah nadai (mati); 

niang, orang ti nadai (si mati); ngubor niang, nganjung niang (kebumi) 

Dari segi tahap penggunaan bahasa halus, didapati golongan berusia 40 tahun ke bawah bagi masyarakat 
Melayu Sarawak dan Than menunjukkan penggunaan bahasa halus secara kerap dan sederhana, iaitu masing- 
masing sebanyak 76%. Penggunaan ini didorong oleh sifat bahasa halus yang lebih sopan dan sesuai digunakan 

untuk menjaga hati dan perasaan pendengar, selain menuruti nasihat orang yang lebih tua agar berbahasa sopan 
apabila berdepan dengan hal-hal berkaitan kepercayaan, ketakutan berunsurkan haiwan dan makhluk halus. 

Senario penggunaan bahasa halus pula menunjukkan peratusan penutur bagi kedua-dua kaum serta golongan 

umur yang memahami bahasa halus adalah tinggi (88%), walaupun bahasa ini tidak bersifat langsung. 
Fenomena ini mendorong penggunaan bahasa halus dalam komunikasi seharian dengan lebih banyak kerana 

keselesaan penutur menggunakan bahasa tersebut, di samping menunjukkan kesopanan dalam perbualan. 
Fungsi penggunaan bahasa halus pula adalah untuk merapatkan hubungan antara penutur sesama kaum, 

menjaga kesopanan apabila berbual dengan orang yang lebih tua, menyelindungkan keaiban dan menghormati 
orang yang dibualkan, memberi nasihat tertentu berkenaan hal-hal kehidupan, di samping menggambarkan 
budaya dan identiti masyarakat yang kaya dengan budi bahasanya.

Penvelidikan ini dihiavai oleh Universiti Malaysia Sarawak menerusi Geran Spesial MvRA No. F09/SpMYRA/1669/2018.
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MENELUSURI GEJALAAWAL DAN AKHIR PROSES 
KEPUPUSAN BAHASA: KES BAHASA PENAN

Penyelidik: Remmv Gedat dan Dilah Tuah

Fakulti Bahasa dan Komunikasi, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

ý

Kepupusan bahasa merupakan suatu fenomena global dan lumrahnya terjadi kepada bahasa-bahasa daerah 
(dialek-dialek). Di Bintulu, Sarawak, telah dikenalpasti bahawa bahasa Penan mula menampakkan tanda awal 
kepunahan. Ramai generasi muda mula kurang kompeten dalam bahasa im, khususnya istilah-istilah lama. Hal 
ini ditambah lagi dengan perkembangan dialek Melayu Sarawak dan Islamisasi ke atas komuniti im. Kajian 
ini mengkaji faktor yang menjadi pemacu kepupusan bahasa, sama ada disebabkan oleh faktor intrinsik atau 
ekstrinsik. Dalam meneliti pilihan bahasa oleh seseorang individu dalam interaksi, Fishman dan Greenfield 

(1970) memperkenalkan konsep domain keluarga, persahabatan, agama, pendidikan dan pekerjaan. Di Bintulu, 
didapati dialek Melayu Sarawak dan bahasa Vaie menjadi bahasa yang dominan. Bahasa Penan hampir tidak 
dituturkan walaupun fokus kajian ini adalah ditumpukan khas kepada suku Penan. Bahasa Penan merupakan 
bahasa yang hampir tidak lagi dituturkan oleh suku itu sendiri. Berdasarkan temu bual bersama salah seorang 
responden, diberitahu bahawa semasa generasi pertama memeluk agama Islam, mereka diberitahu bahawa 

sekiranya ingin memeluk agama Islam, perlu meninggalkan bahasa Penan dan menggunakan bahasa Vaie. 
Pada ketika itu, perkahwinan campur antara masyarakat Penan dan Vaie amat rancak. Sesungguhnya faktor 

persekitaran amat mempengaruhi pilihan bahasa suku Penan. Sebagai contoh, suku ini tinggal bersama di 

sebuah kampung suku Vaie dan Melayu Sarawak. Kerana inilah dua bahasa ini menjadi pilihan utama dalam 

semua domain. Suku Penan telah beralih ke bahasa lain dan tidak mustahil bahasa Penan akan lenyap di 

Bintulu. Namun bahasa im masih lagi segar di bahagian lain di Sarawak. Ini kerana, Penan di utara Sarawak, 

masih lagi menuturkan bahasa Penan.

Pen velidikan ini disokong oleh Universiti Malaysia Sarawak menerusi Geran Spesial MyRA No. F09/SpMYRA/1666/2018.

I igure I: Kunjungan ke UPh1 Kamputi l3mtulu untuk lantikan Figure 2: Sesi Temu bual bersama 
Pembantu Penyelidik Lapangan penduduk kampung Penan Batu 12, 

Jalan Bintulu
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THE PRESERVATION OF INDIGENOUS KNOWLEDGE AND 
LANGUAGE IN THE BIDAYUH ORAL TRADITION OF GAWAI 

AND BORIH

Researchers: Yvonne Michelle Campbell and Damien anak Mikeng

Faculty of Language and Communication, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

Oral traditions are indigenous knowledge which have been passed down from one generation to the next through 
oral means and it may come in many forms, tangible as well as intangible. However, due to advancement 
and modern influence, most oral traditions are losing their marks in their respective communities. Within 
the Bidayuh community, Gawai is one of the important traditional and cultural practices which is rich in oral 
traditions but is fast dying due to the arrival of modern advancement. One of the significant individuals who are 
responsible for performing the traditional Bidayuh festival or Gawai are the Priestess, better known as Dayung 
Borih. Our study focuses on the traditional Gawai and Dayung Borih practices which also includes the oral 
traditions in Kampung Duyoh, Bau, one of the last few Bau-Jagoi Bidayuh community who still celebrates 
the Gawai traditionally. Our study found that the number of Dayung Borih who are still actively involved 

with the Bidayuh Gawai is fast decreasing. In the village of Duyoh alone, there are only four Dayung Borih 

remaining. In fact, some of the important Gawai such as Gawai Mongi Dali, Gawai Bori, Gawai Tuop Tiban, 
Gawai Tadkong and Gawai Siriang Ratus are no longer practiced in this village. For instance, the main Gawai 
that are regarded as pu'un adat Dayak or the origin of Dayak's tradition but are no longer practiced are Gawai 
Tadkong which purpose is to remove evil spirit or bad luck from believers of Gawai's home and Gawai Siyang 
Ratus. Besides, there are also Gawai which are related to healing but again, they are no longer practiced. Two 

most common type of Gawai rituals concerning healing are Gawai Mongi Dali, performed to heal non-life 
threatening sickness or injury like stomachache, headache, aching or bruised body and Gawai Bisiyak which 
is the most serious and complex kind of healing ritual ever perform for a Bidayuh patient. Practice of hanging 

thorny plants (bikoram and taya) at the house main door to ensure evil spirits stay away. Folktales or dondan 

related to Gawai and Dayung Borih were also recorded such as Dondan Bungak, Dondan Sikubun and Dondan 
Miskin Siluk, all of which tell the origin or Gawai, Dayung Borih and Bidayuh customs.

This research was supported by the Institute of Borneo Studies, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak through the Dayak Chair 

research grant No. F09 '1)RC/I641 1201 R.

I figure I ()ne of the last remaining Figure 2: Bikorarn. a thumy plat hung on the main door to 
Dayung Borth in Kampung Duyoh, ward off evil spirits 
Bau standing in front of the 

offering hut, Bazar 
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CONTESTED LANDSCAPE IN THE MAGOH REGION OF 
SARAWAK

Researchers: Kelvin Egay and Nicholas Gani

[F
m

Faculty of Social Sciences and Humanities, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

The main aim of this research is to explore how the Penan of the Magoh River create and recreate their sense of 
space amidst the turbulent changes happening in the environment in which they live in. It also aims to explore 
the notion of landscape as a contested space between different interest groups. The Penan view their physical 
environment as more than just a physical space waiting to be exploited. It defines the community's core of 
life, history, identity and sense of being. To outsiders (i. e. the timber companies, the state, conservationists or 
tourists), the Magoh area is merely a space on the map, subjected to their own disposition. Its local inhabitants 

are often excluded from this spatial imagination, apart from being seen as passive recipients of changes that 

come their way. In this research we employ the theoretical framework of 'landscape'- which in anthropology, 
deals with the complexity of lives, historical contingency, contestation, and memories in a given space (Bender, 
2001) - as a way to examine the Penan's changing relationship with their environment. In this research, 
we discovered that the constant changes made to their landscape have impacted on the Penan communities' 
conception of identity, social and power relations. The Penan livelihood strategies have also changed, from a 
traditional subsistence hunting-and-gathering economy to an economy based on commercial collecting, and 
then to different forms of sedentary agriculture, and gradually, dependence on wage employment. However, 

this transition did not occur in a smooth linear fashion. Instead, their journey is filled with jagged paths and 
conflicts, and affects how the Penan manage their social spaces and natural resources. More importantly, it has 

redefined their relationship within the communities, as well as with their neighbours and the external forces.

This research was supported by Universiti Malaysia Sarawak through research grant No. F06/SpMYRA/1673/2018.

Figure I Aicholas intervievkmg laut at the luu lokong Figure 2: Kallang explaining the uru' used by the Penan hunter- 
Sawa To, akun. They erected two blockades here in the early gatherers of Ba Ubong. The oro ' is a message denoted by 
1990s to prevent the timber company from destroying their stick pierced into the ground indicating the `where-who-what' 

la'a, especially the rattan resources occurrences in the forest
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MULTI-LOCAL LIVING AND SPATIALLY DISPERSED URBAN 
IBAN HOUSEHOLDS

Researcher: Regina Garai

Faculty of Social Sciences & Humanities, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

This research explored the phenomenon of multi-local living among the Than in relations to the changing 
dynamics of the Than family structure. In this context, multi-local living refers to a practice where one or more 
members of a household live and/or work in different geographical locations, usually in larger towns and cities, 
but remain as acknowledged member of his/her original household in the rural area. This phenomenon has 
been observed in other countries in Southeast Asia, namely Thailand (Rigg, 2003; 2006), Indonesia (Finnan, 
1994) and the Philippines (Kelly, 2011) and often linked with rural livelihood strategies or coping mechanism 
of the rural dwellers. Such similarities have also been observed in rural Sarawak by scholars such as Cramb 
(2012), Ngidang (2012), and Soda (2001) in their studies of rural change among the Than in Betong, Kapit and 
Sibu respectively. Past studies have always equated the phenomenon under the guises of `migration' but very 
seldom acknowledge the non-economic implications of such multi-local living practices. Preliminary findings 

of this study found that (i) multi-local living alters the traditional household structure of the Than in a way that 
the household size is now often larger but the actual number of household members living in their ancestral 
home is very small; (ii) the second and third generations of urban Than are increasingly becoming `permanent' 

urban Than - a term that I used to describe their sense of belonging - and have limited connection with their 

places of origin; and (iii) there seems to be a resurgence in terms of cultural revival among the urban Iban. 
In summary, multi-local living practice has wider implications on how the Than negotiates being in different 

spatial locations and, yet, attempt to remain as members of their place of origin.

This research was supported ht' Universiti 
. 
%Ialaisia Sarawak through research , grant Alo. F06/SGS/1599/2017.
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E figure I : One of the examples of how the 
urban Than keeps their culture alive is by 
incorporating the traditional elements in 
their significant family event (e. g. wedding)
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SUSTAINABLE LIVELIHOOD FRAMEWORK FOR THE 
RIVERINE COMMUNITIES AT WESTERN SARAWAK

Researchers: Wong Sit'ee Kiong, Regina Garai Abdullah, Neilson Ilan Mersat and 
Spencer Empading Sanggin

Faculth of Social Sciences and Humanities, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

This study focuses on developing a sustainable livelihood framework for the riverine communities at Western 
Sarawak. The study aims to identify the livelihood resources, institutional processes and livelihood strategies 
that are enabling or/and constraining the achievement of sustainable livelihoods of the riverine communities 
before developing a context-specific sustainable livelihood framework of these communities. Mixed method 
combining both qualitative and quantitative approaches was adopted in this descriptive study. The population 
of the study comprised of all the families residing along the three main riverine area at Sungai Sarawak, Batang 
Sadong and Batang Lupar. The findings of the study show that the availability and accessibility of livelihood 

capital differed from one location to another though the communities were all residing along the riverine area. 
The geographical and logistic factor together with varying degree of availability and accessibility of capital 
assets influenced mainly by resource endowment, institutional arrangement and policy intervention had led 
to different vulnerabilities faced by the concerned communities. This subsequently had resulted in different 
livelihood strategies adopted by the local communities though there were experiencing rather similar but not 
exactly the same institutional processes.

This research was supported by the Ministry of Higher Education Malaysia through grant No. F06/FRGS/1606/2017. The 

authors acknowledge support given by Universiti Malaysia Sarawak and Sarawak State Government.

Figure I (l h): Inter\ieýý se»i i vvith the community leaders 

by the enumerators under close supervision of the researcher

Figure 2 (Left): Researchers, Dr Wong (left) & Dr Regina (right) 
together with the respondent (standing in the middle) explains 

how fishing net is used to sustain his livelihood
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